• We examine the effect of reducing the amount of input fields to the asset rating methodology for the Irish housing stock.
Introduction

23
The recent European Energy Efficiency Directive (2012/27/EU) 24 requires national governments introduce a range of measures to 25 ensure that energy is used more efficiently across their economies. E-mail address: aidan.duffy@dit.ie (A. Duffy).
be able to assess the cost-effectiveness of any proposed measures 34 at a household level.
35
The domestic energy improvement measures that can be sup-36 ported vary between member states but may include:
37
• upgrading heating and cooling systems;
38
• retrofitting insulation and windows;
39
• new hot water devices;
40
• energy efficient lighting;
41
• efficient heat recovery, cooking and refrigeration devices; and
42
• Micro-generation appliances that lead to a reduction in the 43 amount of electricity or fuel purchased.
44
In accordance with Directive 2006/EC/32 all European member 45 states were required to submit three successive Energy Efficiency 46 Action Plans (EEAPs) outlining energy efficiency measures pro-47 posed to reach emissions savings targets set out in the directive. 48 The Irish NEEAP allocates an expenditure of D 30m in capital fund-49 ing to the Better Homes Scheme, aiming to deliver annual energy 50 savings of 250 GWh and CO 2 reductions of 60,000 tonnes through 51 energy efficient retrofit of existing residential dwellings. In Britain 52 household energy demand targeted policies such as carbon reduc-53 tion targets, energy efficiency commitments and energy supplier 54 obligations are forecasted to achieve annual of savings 56. 
137
The ARM derives occupancy numbers from the total floor area 138 of the dwelling under scrutiny and assumes that all dwellings in 139 the housing stock are heated to the same level during the heating 140 season in both zones considered; the living room area and rest of 141 house. The heating season duration and heating system schedule is 142 fixed for all dwellings. Hot water demand is drawn from the simu-143 lated occupancy with standard consumptions patterns. The rating 144 allows dwellings to be compared against one another on a national 145 scale despite differing occupancy and heating schedules.
146
Widespread standardisation and availability of training courses 147 for ARM-type energy efficiency measurement tools means that they 148 are now used for applications beyond their initial purpose. Pol-149 icy makers use them for assessing the benefits of energy efficiency 150 and emission reduction policies. For example, in the UK the Carbon 151 Emissions Reduction Target (CERT) addresses the energy efficient 152 refurbishing of existing dwellings. It requires energy providers to 153 actively reduce the demand of their customers. Aggregated fuel 154 savings from proposed measures implemented across their cus-155 tomer base are estimated using the British Research Establishment 156 Domestic Energy Model (BREDEM), which uses a calculated rating 157 methodology and provides the basis for SAP. Other policy informing 158 calculated rating models are documented in literature. The impact 159 of Irish building regulations on new building stock as proposed by 160 Dineen and Ó Gallachóir uses a calculated rating to estimate future 161 energy use [17] . Impacts of national energy efficiency upgrade pro-162 grammes are also predicted by similar models for Ireland [18] , 163 Scotland [19] , Belgium [20] . In Italy Ballarini (2009) also concluded 164 that the heat loss coefficient, derived as part of the ARM proce-165 dure, is a good indicator of the energy performance of a building 166 [14] .
167
Despite their simplicity relative to other building energy mod-168 els, ARMs require an in situ survey and analysis of the dwelling 169 which must be performed by trained specialists. A survey of 5 con-170 sultancies performing BERs in Ireland revealed that undertaking 171 the dwelling survey could take between 40 min and 4 h depend-172 ing on the experience of the surveyor, the techniques employed by 173 the company and the complexity of the dwelling being surveyed. 174 Following the survey, data input to the DEAP (Dwelling Energy 175 Assessment Procedure) software was reported to take 40 min to 176 3 h. SEAI, who administer the BER process in Ireland, advised that 177 the survey could take as little as an hour but this time increased 178 with the complexity of the house being surveyed and the level of 179 inexperience of the surveyor and could potentially take up to 1 day. 180 Similarly, SEAI advised that the data input to DEAP software could 181 take as little as an hour but the time required was liable to escalate 182 for the same reasons; with the proficiency of the assessor with the 183 computer programme also referenced as a factor. The data set contains all the variables necessary for the analysis of 229 the Irish housing stock using ARM tools. The variables that were 230 collected in this survey are included in Table 2 The energy rating for a 'typical' Irish dwelling was estimated by 250 selecting median values from the CODEMA dataset to give a base-251 line value. Minimum and maximum values for each input variable 252 were then established and used to perform a sensitivity analysis 253 using the ARM. This was achieved by individually inputting the 254 minimum and maximum value for each variable while keeping all 255 other variables at the median values. In instances where the inde-256 pendent variable required a binary answer the more frequently 257 occurring selection in the dataset was chosen for the base case sim-258 ulation. The magnitude of change of the dependent variable across 259 the range of an independent variable is used as the measure of sen-260 sitivity. The sensitivity is measured as percentage change above and 261 below the baseline value and recorded as an absolute percentage. 262 Results were used to rank the influence of each input (independent) 263 variable on the primary energy delivered (dependent) variable. 
Monte Carlo analysis
274
A Monte Carlo analysis was conducted for all versions of the 275 ARM model in order to estimate the effect of eliminating vari-276 ables on total primary energy delivered. Input distributions were 277 derived from the CODEMA database and distributions for each vari-278 able were created directly from the data. Although the sample was 279 representative of house type, year and tenure; houses with very 280 large floor areas were unrepresented. A Weibull distribution was 281 therefore fitted to the data to better represent larger house types. A 282 continuous standard distribution was fitted to the data histogram 283 using distribution fitting EasyFit software.
284
It was necessary to consider the relationship between corre-285 lated variables to ensure that the characteristics of the simulated 286 with a correlation coefficient of 0.985 and a MAPE of less than 5%. 360 Errors increased significantly with the −30 and −40 models which 361 exhibited MAPEs of 7.22% and 11.03% and correlation coefficient of 362 0.959 and 0.848 respectively. It is therefore possible to maintain 363 a high degree of accuracy (∼95%) with 20 fewer variables. This is 364 equivalent to almost 40% fewer variables than in the full model and 365 represents a significant saving in effort. 
